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READER? VIEWPOINT

tetters to the Editor on Cur-

rent Topics i

Favor Daylight Saving

JV the KdHor ol the Evtnino Public I.edaer:
Sir I have read n great many front-

page notices and a &ood many editorials
from newspaper all over tho eastern
actlon of the country, but the ono your

man wrote for the Evbnino Toduo
I,DOEn, evening of March 25, Is by fnr
and oway ahead of anytiilna I have had

the pleasuro of reading. You are on the
right tracl(, and If the papers alt over

tHe eastern section take the e'anie stand
ts you have and keep hammering it will
not be long until we knock some good,
hard, common senso Into tho heads of
Congress. Had the city members been
In tliclr seats when the members from
tit country sprung the repeal In Con-trr-

It never would hae paiscd.
Tou probably know that Mayor Mooro

)a for daylight saving nnd that only one
member of Council, Mr, Uuckholz, is

iilnt It. Practically, all the refit would
be willing to do anything, from President
WfKlDln down, In order to give us day-llc- ht

Ba!ng, but they are helpless ow-
ing to tho action of our law In the Btate
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Emll P. Albrccht. bf tho Bourse,
president, and Ernest T. Trigg, president
of the chamber of commerce, would be
powerful factors, with their organizat-
ions back of them, In getting daylight
avlng through Congress If wo fall to

ret CongresB to act, nnd If New Jersey
later acts on tho matter In conjunction
with New York, Massachusetts and Con-

necticut, when our next Legislature
..-- .. Vn thnuirh It s far off. we can

"1C . '.. .. mmhf fn nnM n
?, licht-savtn- law for Pcnnsyhanla.I
nwenient and a most popular ono In
this daylight snvlng. Tor example, Mr.
William M. Lewis, former councilman
from the Thirty-secon- d ward, 1914 North

street, can give you tin- -
iimiird data that was presented tolihn
ind Ills committee,. which, you will re-
fill resulted In a practically unanimous
nti In favor of daylight saving, only

four In ons chamber and thrco members
irt the other chamber, or seven, all told,
In the whole, big Councils as then con-
stituted voting against the measure, and
they giving a very lamo oxcuse. Mr.
Buckhdlzer stated the other day the
worklngman did not want to get up win-

ter and summer In the dark. His state-
ment made him look both ridiculous and

When Councilman Lewis held his com-
mittee meeting the big crowd prefient
presented many arguments. There was
organization after organization which
stated facts of the popularity of the
movement. Letters wero read from rtoy
Thomas, of Stetson's Athletic Associat-
ion ; Ray Bates, manager of J. & 3. Dob-to- n

Athletic Association; Dave Bcnnts,
of the Clermantown Athletic Association :
Strawberry Mansion Quoit Club; Straw-
berry Mansion rtoquo Club ; The Fair-mou-

Tennis Association ; from the
chamber of commerce: the Boy Scouts
of rhlladelnhla; a representative from
the Young Women's League, all u ho pre-fnte- d

the strongest arguments In favor
of day light saving, as well as represent- -

V& "V" H",KJf fed y

w JSImSSi however,

TA?miM.kftn1i UfJ? nnd others, whoIn their twilight baseballgames played three times a week ashigh an 8000 people attended each game,
jMjwjiiiK iiui uiuy mis game dui gettingthe benefit of the fresh air at tho same
time.

Tho Dentists' Association also pre-
sented arguments that In the heat of thesummer months thqy could work so muchbetter' up until 9:00 p. m. without turnIng on the gas or electric, and It was
much more comfortable for the patient.

The.worklng man and woman who Is
penned up In tho office or factory all day
aro the main people who are calling outfor tho extra hour of daylight. No mat-
ter where you go or how big tho crowdare you find nine out of every ten fordaylight saving.

Keep your car to tho ground and you
will note that a prominent railroad Is
more than likely to push clocks ahead
one hour .for all trains running in tho
state of New Jersey. This will practi-
cally force tho Senate of New Jersey to
taka action with the House nnd governor
over these or have the people In New Jer-Hc- y

up In arms ngalnst them. Tho peoplo
have not paid much attention to persons
who were heretofore elected to the House
nnd Benato of the different states, butthey will likely cive the matter more

lattontlon In tho future. The same thing
win apply to the memuers elected to
Congress in Washington. The millions
of peoplo In the cities unanimously want
daylight Bavlng, nnd they are not going
to stop now until they get It. The tre-
mendous big vote In both New York and
Massachusetts Legislatures: that Is, the
overwhelming mnjorlty In the Houses of
both states shows which way the wind Is
blowing. The action of nil bis cities in
following be iitock exchange In New
York city shows which way it Is finally
going to drift. You hnve struck tho
popular chord of whnt the peoplo want
at the psychological moment.

I have no desire for publicity or promi-
nence, but I am such a strong ndvocate
of davllght saving or tho extra hour of
daylight, and I was so very much pleased
at your article In last evening's pnper
thnt I desired to try and give you a
little Information of what 1 know had
ucen done.

Go to It, artd keep It up. The last
twenty-fou- r hours you havo received
plenty of backing and encouragement,
nnd if you will keep. your ear to the
ground, although t am' not In a pojlt'on

i taii inn inn iii nnrl lots nf en
couragement from a sister state within
tho next week, and a great deal of en-

couragement rrom n certain thing that
Is going to be done within the next sev- -
cntv-tw- o nours. - " u.

Philadelphia. March 20.

Plea for Bryn Mawr
To the JMifor at xhe Evenlno PhWIo Leto'r!

Sir The faculty that Bryn Mawr coi-leg- e

has been bo justly proud of will
undoubtly deteriorate unless a salary
sufnclentiy largo to meet the ordinary
dallv demands and expenses Is granted

Tho Bryn Mawr faculty has always

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Soap, Ointment, Tallin, tie. tTrywhr Etnplni
free sf OnUnnukintwlH, Sipi X, Mtlbi, Uui

Special Offer For
This Week's Buyers
of New Easter Suits
Several hundred exclusively
styled vall-wo- ol worsteds worth
$6.50 to $7 per yard, built into
$75 and $85 suits

$50
worsteds of theALL-yoo- l

orades are micrhtv
'scarce unless you pay any-
where from $60 to $85.

These belong in the finest
classification of worsteds.

They are tailored in single
and double breasted styles,
either 6f which are good for
any kind of wear, except
formal.

There are browns, greens,
oxfords, blues, grays, quiet
checks and beautiful striped
patterns.

There are not many of
each different lot but there are
many lots which means that
the men who buy them vir-- .

tually will own exclusive
patterns.

Made up especially for us
by a manufacturer whose
clothing we can recommend
as being as well made as our
own, which is high praise, in-

deed.

$50
;

Willkun EWanamaker
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been loyal to tho college, many remain-
ing when offered better paying position
In other colleges. One former member
of the faculty was called three different
times before he consented to exchange
Bryn Mawr for Harvard. Such facts a
there) prove that the members of tho
faculty desire to remain at Bryn Mawr,
but that the salary paid Is so Inadequate
that they find It ImposilbU to do to.

There are several colleges to which
Philadelphia women naturally turn for
a college education. The University of
Pennsylvania and Bryn Mawr Collego
probably supply the greatest number of
Philadelphia high whool teacher.
Therefore the quality of the Bryn Mawr
faculty concerns thu citizens of Phila-
delphia more directly than they perhaps
rent 1x6

At til present time there aro thirty-seve- n

Bryn Mawr alumnae teaching in
the Philadelphia high schools. Two
alumnae are head of. departments, a
former graduate student Is also head of
a department. Nine per cent of all
women teachers In. the Philadelphia
t.t.ti wikMid t.fA Tirvn Hfuwr nlumnae.
Not only nro the alumnae teaching In
every Philadelphia high school for glris
but also In many of the prlate-- schools

Thorefore It Is evident that tho train-
ing of the Philadelphia school.glrl Is In
large measure dependent upon tho

Influence of the Bryn Mawr
faculty. It would seem the put
wisdom for the parent ot tho Phlladcl-- ,

phla school girl to aid In raising tho
salary standard and thereby nssure to
Bryn Mawr collego a faculty of ns
sterling a quality In tho future ns sho
has alwaya malnt.ta.e4 In ttpaj-

Philadelphia, March 26.

PLAN PAGEANT IN PARK

Event Will Celebrate 8ettlno Up An-

cient Indian Temple
An artistic pageant is being prepared

for tin week of April 11) to celebrate
1a untttnir nn tt Mm nnrlrnt Indian

Temple lii Memorial Hall. Falrmonnt
Park. The celebration Is being arranged
by the .Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art.

The temple is the only complete ex-

ample of, India n nrcliltrtturf in this
. Miintrv. Vnilniw nit lindlpq are rn- -

operating v.lth the museum otlkinls in
planning tlctiilla of the pngenut.

X
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ACCUSED BY 20 WOMEN

Complainants 8ay Man Defrauded
by Various Schemes

Charge that n man had fleeced them
of money by various false pretenses
were made by twenty women who ap-

peared as prosecutors before Magistrate
Wrlgley, nt the Front nnd Westmore-
land streets station yestprdnr.

The man, George Swan, of Kensing-
ton avenue nnd Ontario street, was held
in $1500 bail for court, lie is said to
hare confessed that lip lint! used sev-

eral schemes' to defraud women.
One woman said he hnd come to her

home and declared he had been a com-

panion of her Bon who had been killed
in France. Ho snld be was bailtv In
need of money, the woninn testified,
and she had given lilm varying sums.

Delicious Chocolate
and it's Chock-fu-ll

of Almoin

MAP'"
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BONWT TELLER & CO.
AeJpeciaftu Jhop oOriyinationr

CHESTNUT 13th STREET

Women's Easter Appareu

TAILORMADE SUITS

58.00 and 275.00
Severely plain affected one type of woman,

trimmed models bespeak another personality
more elaborated demanded by the most dressy occasion,
developed Tricotine, Covert Cloth, Poiret Twill nov-
elty checked worsteds.

FROCKS Alto GOWNS

TRICOLETTE DRESSES, self colored
embroideries and fine plaitings.

TAILORED STREET FROCKS, of Men's
wear serge, poiret twill and tricotine, plainly
tailored others embroidered and beaded.

AFTERNOON FROCKS, of satin crepe,
crepe de chine, taffeta and Georgette crepe. In
brown, navy, bisque, copen and rose.

CHIFFON DRESSES, flowered or figured
with designs outlined in contrasting colored
beads.

SEMI DRESS AND EVENING GOWNS,
of cream and black laces and combinations of
chiffon or taffeta.

BLOUSES AND SHIRTS

Especially featured are handmade blouses, hand
drawn and daintily tucked and trimmed in filet
or Valenciennes laces.

ailore

Them

and

in crepe and taffeta;
crepe chine and

--zXTrllEW.

Dimity,
ZO.UURadium

Costume blouses, georgette
over-blous- es Tricotine,
Georgette crepe, in short Cuirass or basque (

types.

HOSIERY

Paris clox hose various designs, all silk rein-
forced heel and. toe.

I

!

All silk, sheer hese, reinforced heel and toe, in )
black, white and )

Silk hose, extra fine quality, lisle garter and )
heels. (Black only). X

- TRAIN KILLS BOY

Two Other Children .Escape Acci-

dent and Disappear
Nine-year-ol- d Wllllnm Mclntyre, of

1837 Kast Sargcnnt street, while walk-

ing along the tracks of (he Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, nenr Ormcs street, was
struck and killed by a passing train
yesterday afternoon. He was rushed to
the Episcopal Hospital, where he was
pronounced dead.

It was learned that William was with
two other youngsters, who managed to
escape, and who, becoming frightened
when they saw their companion crushed,
rnn away. The police are anxious to
locate the two boys to learn more about
the nccldent.
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49.50

49.50

to 175.00

to 250.00

65.00 to 295.00

95.00 to 295.00

125.00 to 265.00

5.50 to 22.50

:d Shirts, of Crepe de Chine, ) r t j. ng
silk, Dorisoie Men's wear crepe. ) O.DU 10

of de

in

ivory.
v

top

r

12.50 to 55.00

4.50 & 8.95

4.95

1.80

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S ,' I.','

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

There's an Astonishing Variety of

Women's New Frocks
at $16.50 to $25

Practical nnd pretty, too, Js a navy bluo wool jersey frock that
younc women will like. Tho collar and bodice are braided and there
is a sash belt. $16.50.

Another wool jersey, of finer quality, Is cut on slender, straight
lines. Tho bodice and the three-quart- er sleeves aro embroidered in
black, Copenhagen or silver thread, while tho dress is in gray, navy or
Copenhagen. $25.

Taffeta Frocks, $22.50, $23.50 and $25
There's nothing quite so fresh bnd springlike as tafTcta and here

it is transformed into little coatee frocks, or frocks with pointed or
ruffled overskirts or a touch of Georgette crepe. Blany of these
frocks have the fashionable elbow sleeves. Black, navy, Copenhagen,
reindeer, silver and rose aro some of the colors.

Of Course, Serge
Most practical of all is serge for business, for the street, for

school or wherever service is an essential. In navy bluo there are
many charming dresses at $15, $16.50 and $18.

(Market)

Smart Little Hats of the Better Sort

v.

new

But,
addition,
one is

and
prices

$8, $9.50
Little Girls' Hats Prefer

the Tailored Mode
Large, roll brims, the ono on tho ,

is sketched, are youthful
nnd tnllnrnrl V.nfV. - J
seem to in mnjority,

(Market)

Baby French Heels
a Part in Easter

v
Women's pumps, plain pumps

especially, with Baby French
havo very attractive lines.

In patent dull black leather,
they are $8.90 a pair.

Special at $5.40 a
dark tan and black

calfskin Oxford ties have welted
soles and low heels.

Children's Pumps
8 to 10&, $3.75;

11 $4.25.
They are made with ankle

straps nnd have sensible toes.
There is a choice black patent
or leather.

Kiddies' White Shoes
of an easily-cleane- d leather

buckskin are button
style. 6 to 8, $2.75; to
10, $3.25; 11 to 2, $3.75.

(CheMnut)

Boys' Shoes
Special at

Black leather Blucher shoes
broad toes are in bizes 10

to 13V6.

Men's Shoes at $7.50
arc of dark tan leather in
straight-lac- e style; good-lookin- g

shoes for Easter I

(Gallery, Market)

rj
$39.50 I(L

Special at $5
They arc such hats as usually sell for

twico prico if not more and arc par-
ticularly opportune this time when
women smart dark hats for Easter
suits.

Many aro of lisere with taffeta or
Georgette crowns such ns the one
sketched.

New Every Day
Each day discovers and charming

hats in the gray of the Millinery
Store and the variety of styles, alone,
would make
them interest-
ing. in

each
so at-

tractive
the are
low.

$6,

as hatthat and attrac-tive, Vinta
small, bo greatly this year

Have

heels
or

Pak
Women's

Sizes Sizes
to 2,

of
dull

that
resembles in

Sizes 81

$2.90

with

this
at

want

rooms

r3SL
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New Easter Suits Women

Tweeds, Poplins, Serges, Tricotines

$25, $37.50 $85
Tweeds at $29.50 These

smartly tailored suits for
women and young women nro
half lined with figured silk and
one model has a leather belt.

Other tweeds in sports, tai-
lored and semi-spor- ts models
are trimmed with buttons and
aro fully lined with figured
silk. $33.50, $35 to $45.

Good-Lookin- g Suits of
Navy Wool Poplin at

$39.50
A suit, trimmed with black

braid and attractive buttons,
is sketched. The is
lined throughout.
Navy Serge at $37.50 and

$39.50
Young women's suits with

slightly short-waiste- d jackets
ripple attractively below the
waist. $37.50.

Many rows of narrow braid
trim the pockets and collars of
other line serge suits.
Adaptable Wool Jersey at$39ri0

$25
suits heather-mixe- d

Tailored
tricotine, gabardine, mannish silv

are Wanamaker most
and handsomely $50 to

(Market)

Scores of Different Models in
Women's Spring Coats

$29.50 $49.50
means coats of all from the typical

sports coat, short and smnrt, that young women
like, to the full coat of conservative cut
that will appeal to their mothers. Materials arc
soft and pleasant to wear and are in a weight that
can bo worn with comfort through tho

In goldtonc, velour, silvertone, Bolivia, e,

polo tricotine and serge there is a
remarkable assortment in 'regular sizes and in
extra sizes up to 52.

Tho coat that is sketched is from this
It is a soft coating, like Bolivia, in a be-
coming tan It has a throw-colla- r mid is
half lined. $39.50.

Coats and Capes at $17.50 to,$27.50
nre of velour, wool jersey, bu-rcl- lu

and polo cloth. The arc most sports
and there is a wide light and dark

colors. It is a pleasant surprise to find such inter-Cbtin- g

at low prices.
(Market)

V
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New Guimpes and
Vestees

(Delightful for Easter
Gifts!)

Of organdie in whit
or colors and of soft net they
aie in a pleasant vnrioty.
Many arc trimmed withi
Valenciennes lace, with
row -- upon row of ruffles.

arc $1.75 to $12.75.
The pretty style sketched is

of cream color net; it Is almost
a waist, for it has sleeves and
is just tho thing to "wear "with,

a smart little Eton suit. $5.75.
Other lovely things vostec,

and cuff sets, and half
sleeves are priced most mo
cratcly. jr

Lovely Silken
Negligees and

Matinees for Easter
Gifts

Special at $10.50
A graceful slip-ov- er negligee

in light blue, orchid
and purple crepe de chine is bound
with satin; shirring marks the
high waist line.

delightful negligees of
crepe de or chiffon, some
in effects, are priced up to
$22.50.

Special at $7.50
A fluffy littlo matinee of pink,

orchid, light blue, or purple
crepe de chine is edged all around
with creamy silk

(Crntrnl)

End of
for

Jerseys,

$29.50,

jacket oil
7X4' W

Smart sports of jcisey arc in
tones.

Finely Suits
of Poiret twill, serge,

typically suits on attractive lines,
made lined. $45, $85.

at
to

This types,

length

right sum-
mer.

cloth,

group.
of much

shade.

400
These silvcrtono

coats in
btyle choice of

wraps

crisp

others

Prices

collar

Central)

m

maize, pink,

Other
chine

maize

laco.

to

brown

$35

green and

ertonc, etc.,
beautifully ,

Dainty Pink
Underthings for

Women
They are of soft, dotted or

figured material
prettily trimmed with laces and
ribbons,

At $2.75
four pretty styles of envelopo
chemises, trimmed with lace nnd
ribbon; ono stylo comes in light
bluo and orchid as well as flesh-pin- k.

At $3.85
there is another style with a deep
yoke top of Georgette crepe and
lace.

Pretty laco-trimm- night
gowns aro $3,85 and $5,

Two-piec- e pajamas aro $8.00
nnd camisoles arc $1.50; both
aro attractive with (heir trim-
mings of bluo flowered ribbon,

- J7fl9,,q,hestfiut St. a-- l t
Cptn)
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